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M. Alice Maekenle, who had expected to remain In Lelpilg

MISSthis winter, has returned to Omaha bee a one of the European
war and will shortly five a concert here, the money to be added
to the fund which will be sent abroad for the orphans and

widows of the war.
After spending; two years In Germany studying ftiuaic, languages and

the customs of the country. Miss Mackenzie Is rery much Interested and
speaks in an entertaining manner of her experiences over there.

"The Germans are exceedingly formal in thair social etiquette. Even
among the children this courtesy exists. I overheard a conversation be-

tween two little schoolboys in Johannes park one day . They met on their
way to school and shook hands and the conversation, in German, of course,
ran thus:

" 'Good morning, my dear Henry, how are you?'
" 'Good morning, my dear William. Thank you, I am well and you?'

"" "Thank you, the same. I am pleased yon are well, and how is your
lady mother?'

" 'Alas, she is III.' v

" 'Ah, that grieves me.'
"And thus tbey went on asking after each member of the family

the honored papa, the gracious sister, the amiable grandmother express-
ing set terms of joy and sorrow as the occasion demanded.

"Imagine a American boy being so solicitous!
"But if a young man Invites a young lady to an entertainment or

theater, she must not only pay for herself, but also for her chaperone, and
often for him. I accepted such an invitation from a German, much to my
chagrin, he thinking he was being quite kind to me. Of course, I was thus
able to see the typical German life, but it was rather hard on my pocket-boo- k

and my American pride."

Boxes for Concert
The first of the series or concerts and

nts ot Bedpath will be given
Tuesday evening at the Auditorium, when
time.' Pchuman-Hein- k will be the artist
Brownell Hall students wll loecupy four
boxes and among others who have en-

gaged boxes are Mesdames C. W. Hamil-
ton, Frank Hamilton. O. W. Wattlea,
Walte Squier, W. F. Denny, L. F. Cro-foo- t.

F. J. Fltsg-erald-, a. w. Holdrege
and Miss Belle Kimball.

At the Country Club.
The largest affair at the Country club

this week will be the banquet and first
- meeting this season of the young men of

the Omaha Junior Dancing Club tonight
Following dinner, plans will be made for
a series of dancing parties to be given by
the club during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler will give a
dancing party next Monday evening at
the club.

The formal closing of the Omaha Coun-
try club will be the dinner-danc- e Satur-
day evening.

Tor Miss Eaton.
A shower waa given In honor of Miss

Irene Eaton Tuesday evening by Miss
Ooedecke, Miss Mildred Rose, Mrs. Alva
Sconce and Mlsa Martha Reader at the
home of the latter. The house was
decorated effectively in pink and white,
and Miss Eaton received many gifts.
There were about forty guests present

Miss Mildred Rose will entertain the
Allen-Eato- n wedding party at her home
Monday evening.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. W. 1, Brown was hostess at a

tea on Monday afternoon, from 4 until t
o'clock. - Red geraneuma and autumn
foliage were used. The guests present
were:

Mesdames Mesdames
Thomas Cox. E. O. Mount
Frank IjeverlnSL C. C. I'helps.
C. A. Oerey, H. Classen.
F. l. Smyth. 8. BaJsner,
C. Smith. H. 8. Muenterfering,
1. Russell, Frank C. Vorhees.
C. Iee, C. T. wlnegant.
I- Clarey. .

Misses Misses
Gertrude Austin. C. Cork In.
Ruth Williams. . Traver.

Evening Party.
Mlsa Mildred Shrum entertained a num

ber of young people at her home-Tuesda-

evening. Games and muslo furnished the
amusements. The prises for the guesstng
games were awarded to Miss Sage, Miss
Anna Gleb, Miss Irma Gieb, Miss Ander-
son, Mr. Webb, Mr. McNlchola, Mr. Flts-p- a

trick and Mr. Kdelman. Those present
' were:

Misses Misses
1lllian Anderson. Irma Uleb,
Mamie McCulley, Ardus Irvine.
Anna Gleb. Clare McDerraond, '
Margaret Hage, Mildred Shrum.
Maude lee.

Messrs. Messrs.
C. Webb. J. N. Patton,
Peterson, Roy HI boons,
Nell Commons, Ieo Reno.
E. A. Kitspatrlck. Paul Shrum,
Henry Edlnman. Joe Mc"'ichol.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy.
Mr, and Mrs. U. P. Shrum.
Mrs. N. P. LerdahL

Entertains at Luncheon.
Mrs. B. C. Dare entertained at luncheon

Tuesday at 1 o'clock. Covers were laid
for Mesdames R.' H. Orenelle. William
Johnson, F. M. Barr, J. W. McDonald,
C. A. Ewell and Lewis.

Oaklander-Waterma- n Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Edith Waterman,

daughter of Mrs. Carrie Waterman, to
Mr. John Oaklander of Milwaukee, will
take place this evening at the home of the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Ryan.

Th young people will make their home
in Milwaukee.

Farewell Party.
A group of young men friends of Mr.

Emll L. Von Behren were present at a
farewell stag given In his honor by Mr.
William E. Rehschuh, Tuesday evening
at S7 Parker street. The- - affair was
a surprise. They presented Mr. Von
Behren a copper-line- d humidor. The
evening was greatly enjoyed and thoss
present were:

Messrs. Mesara
William E. Rehachu Herman Karth.
Kmil Von Behren, B. Koch,
Frank J. Arndt. Herman Prenslow.
F. U Paul. Z. B. L'dall.
Arthur C. Taylor.

With the Visitors.
Mrs. OrHn B. Whipple of Bacramento,

Cal , formerly of Omaha, Is the house
juest 0 Mrs. George F. Welngand.

Personal Mention.
"A daughter, Dorothy Ann,
yesterday afternoon to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Peters.

Dundee Woman's Club.
The first regular meeting of the Dundee

Woman's club, the "president's meeting,"
was held at the home ot the president.
Mrs. George C. Edgerly. Wednesday aft-
ernoon. A social hour followed the pro-tra-m,

the hostess being assisted by

Thursday, 1,

WILL SPEAK FOR SUFFRAGE AT
CITY HALL.
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MI 33 ELSIE VANDERGRIFT,
Denver newspaper woman and suffrage

speaker, sent to Nebraska by the Na-
tional Suffrage association.

Mesdames J. F.- - Ferguson, J. B. Jones,
N. . K. Sype, George Guinter and Stanley
Rose water.

In and Out of the Bee Kive.
Miss Margaret Rousseau returned the

first of the week from Dubuque, Ia.r
where she has been the guest of Mrs.
George Myers since July 1.

Mrs. G. W. Wattles, who has been
spending the week in Clarksvllle, la.,
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. M. Leete,
will return home Friday afternoon.

Mr. Joseph Anchell of tma Angeles has
been visiting his mother, Mrs. Mina An-

chell, at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Myron Kahn. Mr. Anchell Is enroute to
New York.

Mrs. Emma F. Campbell of Port Huron,
Mich., arrived in the city yesterday and
wilt be at the Rome hotel for the next ten
days. Mrs. Campbell is to be an out-of-to-

matron of honor for the
ball.

Miss M. Irene McGuIre and Mlsa Kath-erln- e

Sanders left last night with Mrs.
T. H. Sanders for Martha Washington
seminary at Washington, D. C, where
the 'young women will attend school for
the coming year.

r

Dr. Roger Throop Vaughan of Chicago
Is expected today to spend a fortnight
here. Mrs. Vaughaa and children have
been here for several days visiting Mrs.
Vaughan's parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. P.
Lord.

Mrs. Effle E. Rogers of Little Rock,
Ark., arrived yesterday and is to ie one
of a house party given by Miss Dora
Alexander, 6U South Thirty-sixt- h street
Mrs. Rogers is to be an out-of-to- ma-
tron of honor at the bail.

Major and Mrs. Herbert M. Lord landed
In San Francisco last week from Manila
and have since been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank R. Van Renssalaer, In
Denver, where Mrs. Lord will be for a
short time. Major Lord being on his way
to Washington, D. C their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash" and children.
Miss Claire Helene Woodward, Mr. F. S.
Howells of Chicago and Miss Howells of
Chicago, have returned from a trip In
the Nash private car to Denver, Salt
Lake City and t Cheyenne, where Mr.
Howells and Mr. Naah went on business.
Mlsa Horn ells spent yesterdsy In Omaha
as the guest ot Miss Woodsrd.

D0UGLA COUNTY W. C. T. U.

HOLD THEIR INSTITUTE

This Douglas County Institute of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
was held at the Young Men's Christian
Association auditorium. The plan ot work
for the coming year was outlined, a paper
was read by Mrs. W. G. Whitmore of
Valley, county president, and Mrs. Eck-ell- s

gave a report of the state convention
held recently at Hastings. Following the
meeting there was a cafeteria luncheon.
About thirty women were present

Mrs. Whitmore was among those
marooned in Europe at the opening of
the war, having been In Lucerne when
war was declared. "Notices were imme-
diately posted, advising a" Americans to
leave, for England and .America and to
provide themselvea with food and Water
for the journey." We carried water In a
ginger ale bottle," said Mra Whitmore."

Switzerland was In a complete state ot
mobilisation, aocording to Mra Whit-mor- ei

and the women and children were
caring for the crops and stock.

Best fr Skla Dlaeaaea.
Buoklen's Arnica Salve Is soothing,

healing and antiseptic. Beat for bums,
sores, wounds, bruises, plies, etc. 25c.

All druggists. Advertisement
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BRIEP CITY NEWS
ktoet Flint I Now Beacon Preoa

tUghtlag Burresa-Orande- n Co.
rusUty Storage an Taa Co. Song. see.
Dworak accountant and auditor. D. 740t.
First Trast Company Are still mak-

ing city loan. prompt closing.
City Property For results, list that

house w(th Osborne Realty Co. D. 1474.

Bsaattfal All ato'era xwasea FertaU
on the easy payment plan. Bankets
Realty Investment Co. Phone Doug. tKt

Chambers' Xano!g Aeadeaty The
home ot modern and classic dances. In-

structor ot teachers, who are successful
both In Omaba and other cities. Classes
reopen September 23, 1M4. Telephone
Douglas 1871. The school to depend upon.

"Today's Complete Korte Prof-rams-'"

may be found on the first page ot the
classified section todav, and appears in
The Bpo EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

9wy Inspects Bridge A Jury In Judge
Estelle's dlntiict jourt Inspected a cortnty
bridge on the Dodge street road ss i
part of Its duties In the trial ot George
Reudelhuber's flF.000 personal Injury suit
sgalnst the county.

Close Dog-Catchi- easotb The city
commissioners have ordered the

season closed. A resolution
wss passed, snyinK that no mors dogs
would be caught and killed after Oc-

tober i.
Solan Quits Polios Fores. Police Coax'

mlssloner A. C. Kugel has accepted the
resignation of Police Officer Felix Dolan,
who was serving the probationary period
of six months. No reason for the resig-

nation was given. .

Want aa Aooonatlng. Suit for an ac
counting of partnership funds has been
brought sgalnst Daniel Hannon In dis-

trict court by George W. Craig and
Lore na Kati. associated with him in a
South Omaha sewer construction con-

tract. It is alleged Hannon has In his
possession $2,000 received from the city.

Twelfth Warders to Xeetr There will
bo a meeting of the Twelfth Ward im-

provement club this evening. Octo-

ber 2, ,at 8 o'clock, In the Miller Park
School auditorium. Report will be made
on the open sfwer running through Mil-

ler park. Also a communication from
the local postal authorities will be read,
in regard to Improved mall delivery
north of Fort street and west of
Twenty-fourt-h street.

New Jersey Woman
Gets Many Answers

to Plea for Mate
Proving beyond doubt that it pays to

advertise. Miss C. L. Bausch of Bloom- -

field, N. J., who recently asked Post
master Wharton through the malls, to
secure here a Nebraska ranchman hus-
band, .writes that she has received many
answers to her plea for a husband. Re-

plies were forthcoming to her from Balrd
building, Omaha: Aurora, Columbus, Bart- -

lett. Tryon. Indlanols, Ooonto, Orvmbull,
Ulysses, Belgrade, Calloway, Talmadge,
Pool and Bloomfleld, all Nebraska towns.

Besides, a gentleman from El Paso,
Tex., writes Postmaster Wharton that he
read of the New Jersey woman's needs.
and being In the market for a "wife,"
asks Mr. Wharton to help him arrange
the lltfle details conducive to the cere-
mony. The Texan says he has a good
ranch, a reasonable amount of money. Is
young and handsome.

A Chicago girl also writes the Post
master to help her secure a western hus
band.

Local Enlistments
Heavier Last Month

Enlistments for the Omaha district of
the army recruiting offices are reported
as follows for the month of Septeniben:
Omaha, 24; Sioux City, 7; Dea Moines, 18,

and Lincolm 8. The total amounts to
fifty-sev- en enlisted men. Ninety or more
candidates were rejected. The enlistment
for September Is Just ten better than the
month of August and twenty-fou- r better
than the corresponding month last ear.

BIG DAMAGE VERDICT
- AGAINST UNION PACIFIC

The first suit tried in district court
under the new federal law relating to
liability of railroads for personal in-

juries and deaths, resulted In a verdict
against the Union Paclflo ot 118.147, whlrh
the Jury said it must pay to the family
of John Kriss.

Krlss, who was an electrician, was re-

ceiving $110 per month when he was killed
in a collision near Black Buttea, Wyo.
The only questions determined by the
jury under the law were the liability of
the railroad and the amount of damages,
which was determined by the expectancy
of life of the deceased.

The damages were divided as follows:
To the widow, $10,137. 10; to two daugh-
ters, 14,000: to three sons, $4,000. All five
children are of tender years.

OMAHA MAN FOUND DEAD
IN BED AT W0LBACH

A message from Wolbach, Neb., to
the local offices of the Guarantee Life
Insurance company conveys the Infor-

mation that W. B. Iawrenee, an em-plo-

of the corporation, was found dead
In bed at the Glenview hotel there.

Deceased complained of Indigestion
when he retired Wednesday evening, but
said that it was nothing serious,, and he
would be all right in the morning.

A daughter survives, but her where-
abouts have not yet been ascertained

Mr. made his home at 634

North Twentieth street when la Omaha.

BAND VISITS
NEIGHBORS ACROSS RIVER

Residents of Council Bluffs have had
the big en carnival brought 10
their doors in miniature by the World-at-Ho-

band and some ot the company,
who went acroas the river on a special
car to let the lowans know the attractive-nes- a

of this year's festival. Friday" th
band will maks a similar trip Co South
Omaha, so that the packers may be re-

minded to come to the Highway this
year. There will bs a parade on the
down-tow- n streets of Omaha Saturday
afternoon.

PICKPOCKET STEALS KEYS
TO SOUTH OMAHA CHURCH

Unless some pickpocket at present oper-
ating in Omaha kindly consents to return
a bunch of keys stolen with S2 front Rev.
G. W. Snyder, there may be no services
at the St.' Matthews English Lutheran
church. The keys fit the church door
locks and are the only ones in existence.
The divine's purse was filched while he
was riding on a South Omaha street car.

ON THEIR WAY TO WYOMING

Omaha Good Fellowship Tourists on
Trip to Douglas.

FORTY MEMBERS IN T1IE PARTY

Will Attend tnte Fair In elhhor
tate and Return hy Way of

Cheyenne, ArrUlnsr Xest
"andnr Mah.

OAKDALE, Neb., Oct. 1 -(- Special
Telegram.) The Omn'i.i r.o.J Fellowship
tourists are well on their wny Into
Wyoming to attend the stnto fair. The
party now numbers an even forty busi-
ness men. Althougn no reception wns
expected this side of Wyoming the trsv.
clers were pleased to see a half dosen
members of the Fremont Commercial
club at the station when the train reached
that city.

Plans are being made for Thursday's
entrance Into Douglns. An impromptu
glee club Is rehesrslng songs. 'A! Scott
has presented the travelers with

handkerchiefs nmilo of hemstitched
storm-proo- f bunting.

The train, handicapped by two extra
Pullmans, wns a hair hour lute Into Nor-
folk. The special enslne with the siren
whistle attached will be ready at Chad- -
ron to ITO on tn rnuirlii lth Km t
"Pullmans and tho private car ot Suxr.
intendent ltraden.

Antis Request that
Ministers Do Not

Talkon Suffrage
The following letter Is lielnir sent to

all of the clergy of Omaha by the Ne-
braska Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage, protesting against the suffrag-
ists' petition that woman suffrage be
made the, subject of the aarmons In all
churches on October 4.

We understand that the clerny ofOmaha have been asked by the womansuffrage party to preach on woman suf-frage on Peace Usy, October 4.
We earnestly request that you refrainfrom bringing this subject Into the pulpit,believing not only that such action wouldbe a cause of offense to many of yourcongregation, but that as the churchexists to uplift and unite humanitythrough spiritual means, It must recog-

nise that to make of woman's cause athing apart from the cause of humanity lato undermine the solidarity of the race.

EDDIE CLARKE DIES FROM

FALL DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT

Edde Clark, aged IS years, 1718 Howard
street, Is dead ss the result of. a fall
down five stories In the elevator shaft
of the Ramge building at noon. The
youth was playing near the contrivance,
when he slipped through the doors on the
fifth floor and fell to the bottom. There
was no one around at the time. His cries
were heard and he was taken to the Wine
Memorial hospital, where he succumbed
to his Injuries.

He was employed by A. F. Jensen,
S15 Ramge building.

BIRTH AND DEATH RATE
LOWER DUURING SEPTEMBER

Number of children born In Omaha
during September was 226, against 244 for
the same month of 1913, according to the
report of the city health office. The
deaths in September reached 12G. In the
same month In 1913, 128 died.

t
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T. R."S DAUGHTER AIDS WOUN-

DED IN EN ROPE AN WAR.

!.' n.

Mrs. Richard Derby, who was KOiel In
Roosevelt, daughter of Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt, and who, with her husband,
lr. Derhy, sailed for Paris to help enre
for the wounded soldiers.

SALTER FAMILY'S PET
DOG, MAJOR, IS DEAD

Chief Charles Salter of the Omaha fire
department Is mourning for his old black
dog, Major, family friend for many years,
who died of old age.

Several years ago the chief borrowed
Major from a friend and when the friend
came back froip the Paclflo coast the dog
hud trunnferred his affections and refused
to separate himself from the Salter fam-
ily. .

WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
TO STUDY GOVERNMENT

The class In Vnlted States government,
which Is being conducted by ths civil ser-
vice reform and educational committees
of the Omaha Woman's club, will meet In
the Van Sant college rooms, Wead block.
Eighteenth and Farnam streets, Thursday
evenings. The class will study Wood row
Wilson's "The Ftate," under the direction
of Prof. Ramsay of the University of
Omaha. A number of prominent people
have already enrolled.

Chamberlain' Collo, the tern ' and
Diarrhoea Rmrsi.

"I advised tho 'boys' when they en-

listed for the Spanish war to lake Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and IMarrhoea
Remedy with them, and have received
many thanks for the advice given,"
writes J. II. Houghland, Kldon, Iowa.
"No person, whether traveling or at
home, should be without this great rem-
edy." .For. sale by all dealers. Adver-
tisement.
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Pabst
Tho Beer cfQuality

And they've been "lining' up" for
generations. " Millions of men men
who demand absolute purity and per-
fect flavor. They all take to and they
all stick to Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer.

The Pabst Company '

TtL Douglas 79
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Pioneer Druggists
Celebrating Their

Silver Anniversary
Charles It. Sherman ami A. 11, McCon-ne- ll

are celebrating their silver annl-wrsar- y

as ptneis In the firm of Slier-ma- n

McCnnnell I'ruB. Co., this week.
Twetity-fiv- e years hko Sherman nnd

then clerks with the Kubn com-
pany at Fifteenth and Douglas itreels,
decided tn open a store of their own. Tbey
r lected l."13 Oodxe street ne the loc ation,
a site described as the wort location In
the city, and turned u falling business
Into one of prosperity.

They nmlntalt.ed the store on Io1r
stiect until 1!W. In January of that year
they opened the present store at Sixteenth
and IHhIko streets. In l!Xtf the Owl opened
and three years ago the Harvard and the
Loyal pharmacies were added to the
Sherman A McConnetl chain.

Proprietors of four establishments tho
Sherman MeConnell firm is enjoying
the best of prosperity. In a little ledscr
book, which Mr. Sherman started to keep
when the buetness ns slnrted, figures
show that the first day's buslncs was
I14.S5, and the second lay's. Sun lay, ll.f--

Now tho volume if business Is well Into
four figures.

Mr. Sherman spd Mr. MeConnell are
sole owners of the drug firm and they
have never had any other partners, a
remarkable record for twenty-fiv- e years.
Mr. MeConnell started In the drug busi-
ness with Kuhn, but Mr. Sherman started
with the late John W. Hell. Since the
death of Mr. Bell no druggist' In Omaha
or Council Bluffs has been In . business

Omaha longer than Sherman & Me-

Connell.
Mr. Sherman and Mr. MeConnell are

receiving many congratulations- - from
friends and they hope to see the passing
of many more anniversaries In as pleas-

ant circumstanced as those now existing.

DENVER ASKS OMAHA ABOUT

ITINERANT MERCHANTS

Denver ts Interested In the campaign
Omaha retailers are making to enlist the

of the hotel men against
the representatives of eastern houses who
seek to do a temporary retail business
from' the rooms of hotels. O. VX Colilssan,
serretsry of the Retail Association ot.the
Denver Chamber of Commerce, has writ-
ten Secretary Metcalfe of the Associated
Retailers of Omaha about the matter.
He had a mistaken notion, however, that
the Omaha retailers have already coins
to a satisfactory agreement with the
hotel men of the city whereby the hotel
men are not to rent rooms to temporary
retailers. Much as the local retailers have
desired such an sgreement they have
not yet secured it.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

JERRY HOWARD ISSUES
POLITICAL BULLETIN

A two-pag- e bulletin containing the po-

litical wisdom ' ot Jerry Howard's fer-
tile brain has just been Issued. Jerry
sat up nights to write the "mastorplece,
which is a general tirade against "lobby
Ists, grafters, boodlers" snd all the rest
of concentrated wickedness In the. uni-
verse. He then says he stands on his
record in the 1909 session' of the legls
Isture, and asks to be elected this fall
because he says ' he ts not ths "aervUe
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(Mail Soap

snampoos
'receded by light applications of

'Cuticura Ointment to the scalp
skin are most effective. They
tend to remove dandruff and pro-
mote a hair-growi- condition.

Samples Free by Mall
CuUmra Rasp snd oletSMnt saM ttiroafhonl the

world. Mlxnl MtnBtaotMrh tMlM tm, wltkM-s- .
bsek. Atonm rcuuewre,' Pest. rr. Inst am.
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For ove elht years THE MID-WEd- T

I.IFK through Its home office and. its
tufeniy force haa served the people of
Nebraska. It haa stood for the best
there was in life Insurance, During; this
period It has laid brood foundations
along rlKht lines for its present as well
aa future srrowth and prosperity. Its
guiding principle haa been fair treatment
to Its policyholders and the public.

THK MIDWEST L1FK haa never
adopted liirtnir or deceptive schemes tn
sell Its policies. It haa tried and trusts
that It haa succeeded In establishing: a.
reputation for square and honorable
deallna-H- . Its policies are fair in their
provisions and' Its premium rates ars
low. lluy a policy in ,

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. 8NEI.L PKSIDIMT ,

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMFANY
SEU.IH5 LIFT rjISUluUKt OKLT

FUST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

OMAHAA9INCV
CITY NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING

"ilNIItaL sCIItTtt CIORCI CRACKta,
f A. riN RET AND R. J. K1SSCISTEIN

For
Real Estate men.
Lawyers,
Bcilders,
Contractors, ', )
Architects,
Surveyors
or anyone who
has business
at the Court House
or City Hall.

THE BEE BUILDING
"Th building that U alwayt nasv"

is lnopt favorably situated.
Whilp for those in any of
the general lines, we are
also close to banks, stores,
theaters and street ears.

Light and air are special
features of importance not
forgotten in the construc-
tion of the building.

Let us show you what we have:
1 room for rent on Farnam.
S on 17th St. Each haa a larga vault,
4 on the beautiful court. ,

Superintendent' offiem.
Room 103. Tel. Tyler 1000


